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Mn. BAica,-DeAn Sin :
Is thero aao-t a law it force (1) for preventing the circulation

of obscene and inunoil liter.atura I If not, it is tim> there wias.
Orders ivero given to the Post Oflico authorities to seizo and
d(estroy certain indeciit publications coniing from the Unit'd
States to theso Provinces, and yet thero is allowed tO be pub-
lislied in our owa good city of HIalifax, a paper, conipared to
which oven the Police Gdttel would ba considad a hialy
ioral agoncy. Any ona who will take up the Myfowr of
Oet 3, and read it throutgh, will bea surprisezd at the aiount of
filth coaiined in iL. It is surprising to think that the authori-
ties wink ait the publication t of such a heetand the only way I
e-mt accounît for it is because of the witles.s pernUial allusions
to the " powers that be " coantaiaaed in it.

What Amaerican papier ever expressed th followinig peculiar
view of mearadity :

' Of course any mau wvith tho least pretensions to the habits
or insatinucts of a gentleman, could not think of actually refusinîg
a lady his assistance, were 8he desirous of leaving the dusty,
beaten track, where Mrs. Grundy and lier satellites wearily plod,
for the fat oi pastures where the harbage may be forever green-
or as forbidding as a bhasted lieath, withi nothing but hideoaus
reptiles and all sorts of horrid things ; but in either case what
can a man do 1 put his finger in lis mouthi aftLer the manner of
a little rustie Red Riding lood, and ask bis mamna ; or boldly
face the Music, aven with the dead certainty that paterfanilias
and the big brother will await his return with pistols and a
whole arsenal of deadly weapons l"

And yat the above is only one of the most moderato " tit-bits"
iii the editorial of which it formîs a part. It is disgustiug, and
one cannot but think that that society which admints a man,
holding such views, to its arans, nust be in a rotten stato indeed-
Show nie the person--man, wonan, or child-with any preten-
sion ta modesty, who can read the first piece under the heading
" Select," oi the first page of the Maylorcer of Oct. 3, without
feeling a blush of shame risa involuantarily to his cheek. Look
at the paragrapli, " Bound to get out," on the saine page. Is
that not an outrage on christianity--on civilization-on common

nse7? To present such words as coming fron the lips of a
"smal boy" ! !

All this, and much more, in a paper whicl is hawked about
by boya on the street, and is offered for sale in our bookstorcs !
Think of the effect on our youth.-on our boys and girls-young
and old 1 With what does it not familiarize themn 1 One can-
not help wondering at the cffrontery of a man publishing -uch
staff in this community. It is siamply outrageous, and calls for
the condemnation of every right-tlinkiiig person.

Coping thot the Mayfower will, in future, strive to emulate
by purity the beautiful plant, whose naine it appropriates,

I remain, your o'dt serv'.,
DARnELL Tu.mEs.

P. S.--The MayfloAcer Rooster was out again last Friday,
crowing louder than ever. Perhaps sine would like to know
how the naine of "fRooster" first attached ta the Mayflower edi-
tor? Vory well, then. You were at the Exhibition last week,
of course 7 I was there, too, with a country cousin. As we
were visiting the fowl (foul) department, my friend espied what
ho called "a full sized Shanghai rooster." On closer examina-
Mination, hîowever, iwe found it toe n lone other than
F. H. B. showing himsielf off very conspicuously, aasuring the
vast audience, whichi was composed of other roosters, a judge (of
wit) a special policeman, and a case of feniale lobsters-that
the " Editor of the M3Iifowcer" did this, that, and the other
thing-that in crowing ho could excel a vhole farn-yard of
roosters-that--in short, lie rani the whole city of Halifax, kept

thé .ank irainI "going aip," lived in TirE nousn on Tower Road,
S- y ear--ait f*rge-ttius, to mention that itq niiel"r wcas 72-
that lie b n to look on htiiself as another Merdes, whoni
Dichens spaks of inl "Little )'orritt," &c. The autienco
chevred hia-the caso, of lo blpsters can chier, youknow, althougli
nlot so mauch as if it had been a casa of Brandy-and lha then
proceeded with his inspection, sticking lis noso into this thing
and thant, just for all the world liko a roosWr picking oats, his
head working from sido to side, until ona almost fîancied le
could seo "Cck-a-doodle-doo" issuing fromn lhis lips.

Well, said country cousin, " that is the maost stuck up
rooster I ever saw in mny life l'a blowed if 1 wouldi't lik to
wring his neck, stuir lìùn, and roast liini."

Seeiig couitry cousin aiw excited, and having such ait anti-
pathy to the rooster, and wishing to calm bim, I todd hiim that
tlh Rooster wasi already stufed (with pride) and that if hiu verc
roasted it would only be- the casa of a B1aker baked.

So nwuW, boys, rember, " Ccka-doodle-do 1"
DARELL T.muEs.

P. S. No. 2.-I will tell you a secret if you will promise on-
ly to reveal it ta your readers 3 Do you know what ias becomo
of the Mayflower poet i Of course you don't. Well, then, 1
wil tell you--whisper " sub rosa," as the rooster lingiat would
crow-that he lias been engaged to writo poetry for the mnost
widely circulated paper in the United States, at the fabulous,
enormous salary of $100 a year Seo whaait it is to have agene-
rous editor connected with the press. If the editor of the May-
ilower did net appreciate genius, and encourage it, the nime of
Thames Darrell would have gone down te posterity udknoiren,
and tlink of the loss that would be, oh BASaTE. D. T.

CREIATION PnACTICALLW APPLIED.-A comical illustrated
paper lias details of the working of the new furnace for crema-
tion, by a Professor of Dresden, of which it saya, "Sir 11.
Thompson ias nade several experinients. On one occasion lie
.onsuned a log weighing two hundred and twenty-saven pounds
in 55 miinutes,-the operation being conducted without the
slightest offensive smell or any perceptible escape of gas" In
connection with this discovery the rumor is, that a certain Pro-
fessor Baker (sec North Sydney lerald) lias joined in an appli7
cation to the Attorney General for the preparation of a Bill,
preparatory to the meeting of the Local Legislature-to enable
a heavy comanpay to erect a furnace and nake a parallel experi-
ment to that hioe referred to. Tho gentlemen naned have
selected a suitable subject at the agricultural exhibition just
closed, and consent ta furnish a porcine carcass at their owni
expense, merely for the public advantage and to satisfy a lauda,
ble curiosity in tic popular mid. Without suggesting a doubt
as to the astounding successes of scientific discovery, we can
scarcely credit thie professions of Messrs. . and S. that they can
parfori the operation without offensive odors or an escape of
gas, whatever the Gas lan people May do with their carbureted
Hydrogen-in retorL

WE ara much indebted ta the Editor of the MaylowjVer for
recent favorable notice-to an oxtent indeed beyond any other
wcakly paper in the city. Re nuist be congratulated, too, on
the fact that he bas adopted the role (nota Bakers roll) of fortune
teller. If anything should happen to hira or his flowery sheet
-ithin the year, ho May rely on us to write and print such a

floury elegy on the doparted as would do justice to the master
of the rolls. Wlhen in the winter of his discontent let himi con-
sole himself with the reflection, that if lit do not blooni beneath
the snow le wiill not have to mourn the absence of BANTER.


